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Official Directory.
COKGRE8SIONAL.

A. 8. Paddock. Beatrice. TJ. Seaater
Alrln Sanadarf. Omaha, U. a. Negator.
TkbBM J. Majors ReirreceaUtiTe.

BXECUITVE.
ALBIXT'S KAT7CE. Governor.
B.J. Alexander, 6ec.of Stat.
F. W Liedlke Auditor.
G.M. KarUett Treaanrer,
C. J. Pilwortb. Att'x Gen.
ft. R. TboBi on. Lincoln. Sup. Tub. I attraction

JUDIC1AKY.
Ie.n. Like.OmaTia. ChiefJiftice.
A aaa. a Cobb. Lincoln. I Aneiiit JnHan 'J Maxwell. PLtamouth, J

WEitSTKR COUNTY.
J. A.TiiHejK. Coantr Clerk.
K. II. .Ton. Treasurer.
J. R. Willror. Prolate Jnd.J. W. Warrrn. Fbaaiff.
A A.Pojt. School hui'U

. It. Phrrar Cornner.
W. K. Tborr.e. County Surrey or.
Q. W- - Ball. )
1.. H. Loe. Const? Commissioner.
A. H. Crarj I

CHIIK'II UIBEtTOKT,

EPISCOPAL SERVICES, the fir--t Sunday
moiitb. Rev. Joseph Iaivc,

cficiatius.
BAPTIST; Rrv. O.O. VEI8ER. PaMor.

in tbn Court Hourc tbe 2nd
wild 4th 5ablmtb in each month moraine anil
arming-- . At fluid Rock the lit and 2d Eabbalh
moraine and evening.

METHODIST: Rnr. C REILLY. Pwtor;
tbe Church ra b Sabbath,'

alternating- - rooming and evening with the
l'mbytenan acrvics.

Mt. I'leauant cTcry two woekp at 11 a. in
oom'g Nov. 101878. Penny Cruck. Kr.3 at 3
p. as.' Oak Creek at 3 p. m. every two week

altercatinr.
Rkv. J. M. PRYSCFRESBYTERIAN.in the Church each Sab-fca- tk

altersatinjf morniuc and evening: with the
Hathodift service)

IUv. GEO. REST,CONGREGATIONAL: Court Uouae the
3ft and 3d Habbath in each month.

Uoiea Prayer meeting every Thursday evening.
Sabbath School every Sabbath morninc at 10

A?u. afotatll. Mn. JI. A. HoKian.Supt- -

SOCIETIES.

I.O. O. F.
Rkd Cl"ud Loiicic. No. G4 I 0 0 Fau.nects every Saturday night in the

'.Masonic ila.ll. Jtfembera ci other
hvdgci arc cordially invit'd to attenrf.

I. STKIK. N. U.
C. H- - POTTKR Scc'y.

A.r. & a in.
JV CfiAKiTy LoiCKKn.53 Rerf Clouo". Neb.

m mecU Frirfay rveniucs on or before full
xnoon. V'lHitiiifc brothers, in irood rtand- -

' iuBv are cordluily invited f. attend.
J. CALVERT W. ii.

I.Sthk Scc'y.

WELL BORING
BY

W 6l Oa B, Harvey,
Are pteparcd at all times to bore oi

drill wells.
R.ttcB llcasonablc.

TNAVALE - - NEBRASKA

VALLEY
HOUSE

Fred C. WintoK, Vrop.

J!ED CLOUD, .... KEB.

CITYMEATMARKT

J. WILHELMSON

Proprietor
Red Cloud Neb

Willpay the high ok t eaah price for hides.
rrcBt Meat eaiBlBtly Ob 1Ibi1

UVBRV I

Feed &r Sale Stable9
J. D. Post, Propr.

KED GLOUD, NEB.

This space belongs to

DR- - SHEEER
OF TnE

rar IruS STORE,
Who is too busy to write an "Ad."

MILLER & SEATON,
Contractors

& Builders.
RED CLOUD, NEB.

Will make estimates aud take contracts
for all kinds of building.

HARNESS SHOP

Br

J. L- - MILLER
Keeps constantly on hand a full line of

Harness Collars, Saddles, Whips,
Horse-Blanket- s, Combs, Brush-

es, Harness Oil and cvery-thin-c

usually kept in
a first-cla- ss shop. '

Two doors north of the bank.
TIyc Highest Cash Price Paid for Sides

aai Furs.

ERRORS OF YOUTH
A rentleman who rafiercd for Tears froaa nerv

osa debility .Protcature decay, and all thceffects
of youthful indiscretion, will for the sake of suf-feriB- s;

humanity, send free to all who need it.
the recipe and directions for making the simple
remeny by bich ie was cured. Sufferers wish-ia- c

to profit by the advertiser's experience eaa
do so by addressing in perfect confidence.

Jihn B. Ogden. 42 Cedar ttreet New York.

PATENTS
and how to obtain them. Pcaapfclet

. flree, upon receipt of Stamp for post-
age. Address

GILMORE, SMITH & CO.
Sciieitatr vf PattnU,

$tar Palpt OJict, Wathbfittm. D. C

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Attorneys at-La-w.

D. S. COOMBS,
AT LAW. Tied Cloud. Neb.

Office in Court Douse-- Money to loan on
improved farms.

W. C. REILLY,
AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.ATTORNEY

Red Cloud. Neb.
CA-Prom-pt Attention Given to Collections.

Orrica Over Jonaaos Catrs Store, with C.
II. POTTER.

JAS. LAIRD.
ftTTOKNEY AND COUNSELOR
(pi, at law. Juniata Ncbrapka. Will prao-tic- e

in all the Courts of the
Prompt attention given to all business

entrusted to his care. Office on the
cast-sid-e Juniata Avenue. July 7

J. S. GILHAM,
ATIORNEY ' and counselor

Office one door north of Kaley Bros.

RED NEBCLOUD, - - -

J. It. Will cox,
AT LAw andU. S:ATTORNEY promptly atttudod to.

Office one door north of Chief Office.
ED CLOTO - - - NS2

o. c: CASE,
AT LAW. Office over

ATTORNEY store.
BED CLOUS, 1TZB

Collections made and promptly remitted.

E. S.EALET, C. W. KALEY
Act. B. & M. R. R. Land. Nctury Public.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW and real es
tate Agents. Will practice in all the
CourtH inthis State and Northern Kan.

Collections promptly attended to and
Correspondence solicited.

Red Cloud Neb.

Edwin C. Hwley?
ATTORNEY AND

LAW.
Office 1st door West of Red Cloud

Drug Store.
BED CLOUD - KEB.

PHYSICIANS.
Jt. W. TVLLETS,

H0WCE0PATK1C PHYSICIAN,
U. S. Pension Surgeon.

SSTOkfice oyer KaleyiKros. law office

EEI CLOUD. NEERASSA

Dr A. F DAILEY,
Sata-co- Dentist, offico over Johnson if-- Crops
store. Red Cloud, K-b- . Latest improved in-
struments. Satsf.ction guaranteed or money
refunded. Charges reasonable. 47-- tf

W. N. Richardson. S. Garber.

Richardson & Garber,
DEALERS IN

LIVE STOCK- -

RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA.

Highest market price paid for hogs and cattle.

J. E. Smith S. C. Smith M.B.THnmEov.
Pres. First Nat. Cash. First Late Teller First
Bank. Beatrice Nat. Bank Nat-Ba-

nk
Beat-Ne- b.

Beatrice Neb. rite Neb.

Srora & fhompson,

BANKERS,
RED CI-OIL- D A Elf

Will make collections in any part of the
United States Sell exchange upoa the princi-
pal eastern oitie Loan money upon improved
fnrmE Receive deposits subject to sljbt drafts
Allow interest upen time deposits and trans-
act a general Banking business.

Rkfebkhkes: Omaha National Bank, A.
S. Taddeck, U. .S Senator; FirstXational Bank
New York, Cambridge Valley National Bank.
Cambridge New York.

PliMPLES.
I will Hail. Free, the recipe for n rimplo Veg-

etable Balm that will remove the Tnn. Freck-cl- s.
Pi'nrles and blotches, leaving the sk in soft,

clear and beautiful: alro instructions for produ-
cing a luxariant growth or hair on a bald head
or smooth face. Address, cnolosirc a 3c. stamp
Ben. Vandelf Jc Co. 20 Ann street, N. Y.

OYERLEE3 & NOTES,

G IXItl-L-

BLACKSMITHING,
.HOLSE SnOEHTG,

Job work. Plow, and all kinds o Repairing

Jeatly Done.
2forth Webster St. RED CLOUD.

Red Cloud Mills!
We are prepared to do cus-

tom work

flour Feed And Corn

Meal for Sale.

"Satisfaction guaranteed iu qual-
ity of flour sold, and crsxoM work.
Farmers :hould be "particular to secure
the best of seed-whea- t.

Potter & Frisbie- -

5

The Harks cosnty Staadard t 'ill
defeat railroad boads in that couaty or
we miM our patm.

Pl&ttraoutb is to have an iron rail-th- at

road bridge across Old Muddy at
point the present summer.

The Government boat "Ciytie" ex-h- er

plodcd boiler Iat Friday four miles
below Nebraska City. Several persons !

J t JIwai xiiiea outrtgtit and mmy uaaiy
fccalded and otherwice injured.

Gil Ian and Armstrong, two of the
Olive gang who were confined in the jail
at Plum Creek, secured a revolver and
bowie knife by fome means unknown,
captured the guard and fled to a more
E&lubriou5 clime.

The new time table of the B. & M.,
and its branches went into effect the last
day of June. The only chanco made is
on the Brownvillc branch. By the
change made, trains connect both at
Lincoln and Nebraska City fr Nemaha
City, and vice tcrsn.

Mark Twain told a newspaper report
cr that he was going abroad in order to
find a quiet place to write, where he
would not be disturbed once a day. It
is singular that it nevor occured to him
to remain at homo and secure a desk in a
store that doesn't advertise.

How much did it cost this county to
have a pole culvert put in acroe Elm
Creek at Hummcl's. with four loads of
manure from Humroels stable to cover
it two days work for one mas and
team only $75,00 ! The culvert went
out the first rain, and the hcvonty five

dollars went out (of the treasury) eoon

after.

A Rulo letter to tho Fall? City Globe

faye: "Tho seventeen year IncuBt ia al-

most as thick down here as were the
grasshoppers once. They sing of Phar-
aoh, aud have changed their coats since
coming out of the ground. One can see
their old clothes hanging on the bushes.
No fears arc entertained because of their
presence."

The new bounty law provides that
upon tho petition of 50 froeholders of
any county, the commissioners of that
county shall submit the quesuou to a
vote of the people at the uext succeed-

ing election, when the ballots shall bo

printed ''For bounties," or "Against
bounties." If the election is in favor of
bounties $2 dollars a scalp shall be paid
for wolves, wild cats or coyotes.

The following law regarding a road
tax was parsed at. the last session of the
legislature: "Every male inhabitant in
eaoh road district, being over tho age of
twenty one years and under the sgo of
fifty years, except paupers, idiots and
lunatics, shall be assessed by the asecs
sors to pay a labor tax of three dollars.
Said tax may be paid in cash or com-

muted for in labor in the manner pro-

vided for in the act on roads. Persons
living in cities or incorporated villages,
who are liable by tho provisions of law
regulating cities or villages, to pay a poll
or labor tax, or work upon the streets
thereof, bhall not be assessed to pay tbe
tax provided for in this section.

From Scott.

Scott Neb., June 28th, 1879.
Ed. Cmrr. tinder the invigorating

influence of the last two weeks of favor-
able weather small grain, especially
wheat, h&3 made rapid progress in re-

covering from tbe damage it had sus
tained during the two preceeding weeks.
On the whole wheat and oats Icok much
better than we thought possible for them
twe weeks sgo, yet their is no doubt but
the yield will be considerable diminished
but to what extent the thresher only will

tell..
Mr. Frank Pi'grim who lost hi3 wife

some two or three weeks ago from heart
disease, loft hs yesterday morning for his ,

old borne in New York having previ- - !

ously sold his homestead and other
effects.

Base ball, match game Friday between
the Walnut Creek second nine, and the
Buffalo Creek club: result in favor of
the second nine. (

H. lioldridge lost a valuable mare
last Tuesday dropped dead iu the field
while cultivatiag corn.

Our neighbor W. T. Pardons has had
an addition to his family, it is a boy,
mother and child are doing well.

I notice inquiries in our county paper
pflnccrninp the state nf nnr Atrricultaral
Society, aad whether we were going to !

have a county Fair this fall or not. ",

There has been two or three meetings of,
the society called the past winter and
spring to iza the society and pre-

pare for a fair this fall, numerous 'y at-

tended each time by the President, Sec-

retary, and on3 of the board of mana-
gers, at the last of which it was deter-
mined to try to hold a fair on the 1st
2d and 3d of October, since which wc
have heard nothing about it, but I pre-
sume there will be a fair however, as the
nnmawkna otfAnrianM nf tlsrt ? fi
Red Ciond and vicmitv inJIeatA rbp'r !

interest in the matter the fair will follow
as a.matter of course. Agriola.

The following u froaa E. F. 8upkea
of Crete, an old Burxryhiaa who tkor-ousb- lj

atdfrataada kia bmairjesa. and
perhaps h remirkj atajr be of sv to
some of our readers: """

StAsn&bli Car sf Saall Frsit.
Now that etLawberrie are doae fruit'

tnp. run a cultivator throajh them,
caasioK rowa of plaata a foot ia width.
Repeat tbe cultivation once a week for

- 1 t .1 Ml ftsix weca wnen iney win wiaany reqaire
little further care until November, when
they ehould be mulched for wiater. If
the plants in the rows are two years old
would cut the old rows out with the cul
tivator, and leave the yeuager plant in
the middle, to form new rows. If the
plants are in matted beds too short for
cultivator, they must be spaded out
,evinS row- - foot wide 2 fcet ,art--

Th3 i0(yi Ume bere t0 'eas 'the
Potation by taking up plants with a
ball of earth to each and resettinf them
near oy. vve frequently take up punts
with a spadeful of earth which being
immediately reset again is as well as be-

fore. If the tops arc above four iache
in ' height --would mow them off with a
scythe before transplanting. Tbe tall
leaf stalks of manj varieties are pretty
certain to wilt down and tax the plant,
cut back, new leave are quickly formed
and less loss of plants sustained.

The past three weeks have been very
favorable fcr transplanting strawberries
we have set about an acre, and if damp
weather favors will still further increase
our plantations. Two years ago acre,
set the last days of June, plants one foot
in rows 3 feet, made such a growth that
iu September the ground was aearly
covered with plants. If dry weather
fallows planting, and a slight shade is
Bceded, a haadful of graaa sjraaa wifi be
found cheapest and most efieieot.

We found the Kentucky profitable
this season and will largely increase our
plantation of it.

If your plants . bloomed freel? and
without known cause failed to set fruit
you may infer that they are Pittillate
and need some Stawauate variety plant-
ed among them ia proportions of one to
three.

Strawbeirics arc grown with such case,
if planted in long row.", and tended with
a cultivator with shields, same as small
corn, that each farmer should have at
least 2000 plan's. They are not likely to
sell for lesi than 20 cents a quart for
some ycarf), at this price they arc very
profitable. They may bo set when the
weather h favorable from April 1st, to
Oct. 10th. If taken up with a spadeful
of earth and immediately reset nearly
all can be moved in dry weather. If plants
are received from a distance end tho
weather turns dry, mttlch lightly with
green grass. Set from the same depth
grown. E. F. Stephens.

CT0LIK STATS 2TZWS.

Buyers at Schuyler are paying $2.05
for hogs.

Wilbcr has a woman who is accused of
bigamy.

Horse thieves are "working' the State
of Beatrice.

David City has a gret quantity of
cherries this year.

Many new buildings are going up in
Crete this summer.

Tho chintz bugs are nearly all destroy-
ed by recent rains.

De Witt has been fooled and defraud-
ed by an itinerant dispenser of pills.

Wild blackberries and strawberries arc
very abundant along Nemaha creek.

The hogs aad cattle about Weet
Point are troubled with cholera aad
black leg.

Ira Poling, of Pawaee City, sold a one
year old bog last week which weighed
500 pounds.

The deputy warden of the State Peni- -

tentiary brought in ten prisoners from
Cheyenne last week

Rattlesnakes are reported as being
numerous on" the prairies between Sidney
and the South Platte.

Gov. Nance has decided to have the
county seat of Naace eaaty located at
the town of Fullerton.

Saline county reeeatly sold $26,000
worth of "boads for the purpose oferect-
ing a large school baildiog.

Ex Governor Faraas say a taowaads ef
catalfa trees have been set oat ia jteauaha
ceunty, and are doing fiaely.

State treasurer Barlette reports that
he has on hand $303,742.30 of State
funds. Of this astovat there will be re- -
Quired $531,933. 77 withk thirty days.

We have been iaTorsaed that the tele-

graph operator a Nebraska City was re-

lieved frosa daty for sesHag tfce special
diepatchei for Tfce Sw ef that city to aa
obscure sheet called Tke Pram.

C M. Mardoek, of Blae 8prings,
started fur Washingtos last week to have
certain matters ia the laws and inetrac- -
Uons relative to the sale of the Otoe

.feeds adjusted in "the interest of the
settlers

A Dei Moines ruensr bu
ia reining a repctable ftrl at liacobu
It was the rseult of her handkerchief
flirtation which developed into a promise
of marriage. The ciri has a "bu; broth-

er," who left Un Friday in search ef the
villi, aad took with him a revolver
Further developcmtnts can be looked
for.

lDt." Warner ia the nassc of a rHkra
who doped from PUttsatostb kt week
with a young lady named Gfise. He
has a wife in Waterloo, Iowa. The girl's
brother began a hearch fcr bts sister aad
found them in Dakota City hut Friday
Warner was put in jaiL He and the
girl took a room togelhe at a hotel, but
have not yet been married. Tar and
feather him.

Pierce county has a sensation. Oae
Sccley has been paying attentions to the
widow of R. S. Lucas, who has a bob old
enough to object to fuch wort. They
live on a farm, and the old woman rent-

ed it to her sou recently, faying bIic was
going away for a year. But she secretly
married Sccley, and in the course of
several weeks broucht her husband to
the old Bomchtead. The son, Rcbcrt,
refused him admittance to tbe house; a
quarrel ensued, in which the rreeumpei
tuous husband got shot, and he now lies
in a critical condition at Pierce.

A Fremont girl ef Caucasian birth was
delivered of a black child laxt week, and
reports are current of her suiciding.

The first white child born in Nebraska,
is now twenty five years old. His name
is Kinney, and he lives in Nebsadta
City.

An appropriation has been secared for
the building of a fort on Niobrara river.
Tku will aaaks tbiac inf agaanaUa to
those who settle in that part of the
country. - .

Ex-Secreta- of State, Tz-tchuc- is

not pining over tho loss of official great-

ness, but is said to Ikj diligently follow-

ing the plow on his farm ia Sarpy
county.

In April, 18,758 acres of government
(and were disposed of at the land office

at Norfolk, wcich amount is 8,000 acres
in excels of any previous month during
the year. This item shows the rapidi y
with which the Elk horn valley ia settling
up.

1). B. Phclp, or Phelps k Evans
stock growers, last week purchased of
Philip Clark, near O'Fallon", Lincoln
county, 12,000 pounds of wool, atd some
smaller lots from other panic?, making
in all about 20.000 pounds. Lincoln
county is destined to bocomo a great
sheep raisiug country.

PonruLTi:i: or siissi.
The followiug abstracts of census re-

turns by counties for the year eading
March 3ltt, 1S7U, U furnished as by

--S. J. Alexander, Secretary of State, aad
may be relied upon as correct:
COUNTIES. POPnLAT'5.
Adams-.- .. 8.1 02
Antelopo 2.178
Boone 2.626
Buffalo 6,878
Burt 5. 165
Butler 7.310
Caas 13.435
vOO 8 r J, 775
Cheycanc 1,218
Clay 9 373
Colfax. 5,960
Cuming ................. 9,095
Cuter - 696
DakoU 3 208
DaWSOU ........;; 3.871
Xxixon .................. . 4.061
LrOuge .............. 1 1.579
Uouglas .....-....- . 36,557
rulmore 8,760
Franklin A 4,137
Frontier 626
Furnxs -- ... 2,982
Gage -- . 9,629
Greeley 753
Gosper...4?. 622
nail. 6 375
Hamilton ..... 6.478
Harlan......... 4.193
Hitchcock ... 264
Howard... 3.246

L839
Haves f sa9 600
Jefferson.-.....-..- - G,280

6,302
avVCwT D &Jf 2,840
Keith 274
Knox .............. 2,088
I ITTuT'lij4r T I'TfT T TS II 18,675
JjXawvOlD 2,017

4,280
Merrick... 4,625
Nance.. 1,000
Nemaha. 10,504
Nuckolls 2,964

imiat 13,863
Pawnee. 5,899
PaeJpe. 1,275
Pierce.. .a tt !, p.684
Platte- - a.aaa a4 7,587
Polk.-..- . 5,023
Red Willow ............ 963
Rieciardson..... ............. 12,433
oajsne-....- . ............. ....... m 12.417
Sarpy ... .. .... 4,392

13,528
Rwrmrl s.it "ii itiim imaijj 9,389
RkormkB T& 1,120
Staatoa 1,480
S19VX T 550
Thayer :. 4.535

1,540
Waakisgtoa ........ 8,361

ayae ... MHftaaa 481
Webster ... 5947

7W
York 9.112
UaKargaaiaed Territory.-- .. 17,625

Total
.So Ketsra. JCctbaatcd.

386.410
f Unrraaixri.
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SOLID GOLD AXI rUTKD JEWItLJlT

faaUSBvar xri STtr?Uu Tart, ?;
Ux, eti.

Watches, Clocks Andj

JEWELR Y
RED CLOUD, - - NEBRASKA.

MSS O. M. TtHWE,

Vocal and Instrumental
lwIV-- -
W.. SSJlCf

Krafeicaee at Mr Lerl H ocr. Ran Ctta'a,

0 ATTTOT

Co,

- V'm t

S A.isrr sqtjlru! dealing.
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A These Mottoes have lcn atrictly obcrvcd by N. G. LIPDY aiaee atiirtig A
A ia buaJBOM her, and in tKa future as ia the paat. e prepac ta Q
a stick to thcts.aau ttterrby aUu to our aJrcUy urge sail A
T rapidly iucrea.-in- g trade.

) Our stock of A

9

GENERAL MERCHANDISE!
Iselmlc a large aad

Dry-good- s,

J Groceries,
$ Boots. Shoes.
'YTA"is n ince

Taec gvui

Convene

vbV9a.o i tfion nviurccvi r
vAnd will Be Sold m the same way. So rc- -i
0 vmember it you want to save money, and a
& select from a lame stock, you will 6

r please call on I'ft N. G. LIDDY. 0
Red CU"d icl. $

$ $
$ AST Country Produce taken in exchange.-- )

tflJBT
LARGE

Which wa arc eftrisj is tie palicat

Greatly reduced prices.
W alio tell ta

ICcCornuck Harvester,

"
JHSH
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ALLEIKDSaiiaSTYLS.

MILLER & BALL,

JOHN C.

ive sac a every

Hed OloiiGtP

Gocdaan

B A 3 WARE
- . . . i3t.? n citiur ut ca.

u.rtir-.- -i
- 4 taw

GALL ON THEM

O. 4t ami ritJuW'k aU Ms H0LCOM1

UED CLOUD, NKkl

GIRO. W. BKXFKal

si:. . ixvtii. &X:CL37S.
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Red Cloud Neba

POTTER,

J

at BOTTOM fikm Us CASliL

J C- - POTTER.

A LOT OF

MITCHELL WAGONS!

AftTisTlisral Zs;leseats

"itH4r
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--DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,:
Groceries, Queensware, and

SUMMER CLOTHING !
ALSO

A large lot rBOTMAIIUMt liU A
CAJPfl, afcar, 4c.

call, thiag kJ

ISTebraska'
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